
 

Braonna Wright 
Dependable and well-rounded individual that brings enthusiasm to the work 
place offering unforgettable customer service and excellent money service 
skills.  

6779 Gemstar rd, 
reynoldsburg Oh, 43068  
614-679-4737 
braonnawright2@gmail.com 

EXPERIENCE 

Kroger, 3588 Gender rd— Money service rep. 
July 2016- PRESENT 

I was promoted 3 times within the company however with all the 
positions I was responsible for handling money. Supervising and training 
peers as well as assisting customers with billpay, western union, store 
rentals and money orders. All while keeping an organized environment. 

The ohio state university, Thompson Library— librarian 
assistant 
June 2017- Present 

  My position included being very detail oriented and best judgement 
practices in order to successfully digitize and upload rare book materials 
for student access. I was also responsible for creating spreadsheets 
cataloging books which required tons of research. 

EDUCATION 

Eastmoor Academy Highschool, 417 s weyant ave (columbus) — 
Highschool Diploma- Biomedical science specialization 
August 2015- May 2019 

In my highschool experience I was exposed to a biomedical pathway that 
included dissections , forensic science explorations including dna 
extractions. I also spent invested in several foriegn languages including 
mandarin and spanish. 

The Ohio State University, Location — Pursuing bachelor’s of 
pharmaceutical science 
June 2019- May 2023 

I am currently a freshman at the Ohio State University where I will be 
pursuing a B.S.P.S as well as getting lab training for pharmaceutical 
science in a health care profession. 

PROJECTS 

Campus Campaign 2019— OSU 

Responsible for outreach creating informational ads to get people to find 
programs. 

  

SKILLS 
- problem solving  
- Active listening  
- Ability to use 

Microsoft, excel 
- Wildlife survival 
- Timely 

AWARDS 

● Osu ysp award 
● Eastmoor honors 

award 
● Tim Horton’s Ylp 

completion award 
● Certificate in 

biomedical 
specialization  

LANGUAGES 

English  

Mandarin- currently studying 
to become fluent yet been 
studying for 10 years  



 

 


